BRITISH ROWING SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIPS 2013
WINNERS OF MEDALS AND PLAQUES

Open double sculls

Gold medal and plaque O 2x
13 LDR (A) Leander Club
Charles Cousins, Matt Langridge

Silver medal
7 LDR (C) Leander Club
Jonathan Walton, John Collins

Bronze medal
2 TILO London RC/ Tideway Scullers School
William Lucas (LRC), Alan Campbell (TSS)

Plaque O Lwt 2x
22 LDR (F) Leander Club
Jamie Kirkwood, Chris Boddy

Plaque O U23 2x
37 LDR (E) Leander Club
Jack Beaumont, Angus Groom

Plaque O U23 Lwt 2x
47 LDR (G) Leander Club
Oliver Morgan, Samuel Mottram

Plaque O U19 2x
59 LDR (H) Leander Club
Sebastian Devereux, Sholto Carnegie

Women’s double sculls

Gold medal and plaque W 2x
72 LDR (A) Leander Club
Frances Houghton, Victoria Meyer-Laker

Silver medal
80 LDR (D) Leander Club
Jessica Leyden, Victoria Thornley

Bronze medal
82 IMLO Imperial College London/ London RC
Imogen Walsh (LRC), Melanie Wilson (IMP)

Plaque W Lwt 2x
95 MAPT Mortlake Anglian & Alpha BC/ Putney Town RC
Charlotte Taylor (PTR), Francesca Rawlins (MAA)

Plaque W U23 2x
98 AGNW Agecroft RC/ Northwich RC
Ellie Lewis (AGE), Lucy Burgess (NOW)

Plaque W U23 Lwt 2x
106 ULKL King's College, London/ University of London
Rosa Atkinson (KCL), Emily Craig (ULO)

Plaque W U19 2x
110 DUB (B) Durham University
Rebecca Dell, Katherine Denham
**Open coxless fours**

Gold medal and plaque O 4-  
145 LDR (A) Leander Club  
Tom Ransley, William Satch, Peter Reed, Alex Gregory

Silver medal  
138 MBC (A) Molesey BC  
Philip Congdon, Mohamed Sbihi, George Nash, James Foad

Bronze medal  
151 ISI Isis BC  
Iain Mandale, Nik Hazell, Karl Hudspith, Constantine Louloudis

Plaque O Lwt 4-  
155 LDR (D) Leander Club  
Jonathan Clegg, William Fletcher, Richard Chambers, Chris Bartley

Plaque O U23 4-  
157 NEW (A) Newcastle University  
Jasper Holst, James Rudkin, Thomas George Ford, Sam Arnott

Plaque O U23 Lwt 4-  
165 LDR (E) Leander Club  
Rory Kempson, , Benjamin Board, Jonathan Jackson, Nick Buckle

---

**Women's coxless fours**

Gold medal and plaque W 4-  
167 LDR Leander Club  
Caragh McMurtry, Louisa Reeve, Lucinda Gooderham, Polly Swann

Silver medal  
173 IOBM Imperial College London/ Minerva Bath RC/ Oxford Brookes University  
Zoe Lee (IMP), Helen Wood (IMP), , Olivia Carnegie-Brown (OXB), Helen Glover (MIN)

Bronze medal  
168 MBC Molesey BC  
Ruth Walczak, Gabby Rodriguez, Karen Bennett, Samantha Fowler

Plaque W U23 4-  
176 NEW Newcastle University  
Natalie Hardy, Philippa Neill, Gemma Hall, Nicole Lamb
### Open quadruple sculls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medal Type</th>
<th>Club Code</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold medal and plaque O 4x</td>
<td>215 LDR (A) Leander Club</td>
<td>Jonathan Walton, Matt Langridge, Charles Cousins, John Collins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver medal</td>
<td>217 AGE Agecroft RC</td>
<td>Hugh Gallie, Oliver Lee, Zak Lee-Green, Graeme Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze medal and plaque O U23 4x</td>
<td>235 LDR (C) Leander Club</td>
<td>Jack Beaumont, Sebastian Devereux, Sholto Carnegie, Angus Groom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaque O Lwt 4x</td>
<td>229 LDR (E) Leander Club</td>
<td>Chris Boddy, William Fletcher, Richard Chambers, Jamie Kirkwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaque O U19 4x</td>
<td>244 NOW Northwich RC</td>
<td>Harrison Blake, Zak Trigg, Tom Asteriades, Finnian Lawton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Women's quadruple sculls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medal Type</th>
<th>Club Code</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold medal and plaque W 4x</td>
<td>257 TEHL Hollingworth Lake RC/ Tees RC</td>
<td>Katherine Copeland (TEE), Bethany Bryan (TEE), Jessica Leyden (HOL), Kristina Stiller (TEE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver medal and plaque W Lwt 4x</td>
<td>262 WRC (A) Wallingford RC</td>
<td>Caroline Greves, Kathryn Twyman, Elizabeth Polgreen, Brianna Stubbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze medal</td>
<td>252 NRC Nottingham RC</td>
<td>Katie Bartlett, Bethan Lloyd, Catherine Lineker, Sarah Bonar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaque W U23 4x</td>
<td>265 GHP Gloucester Hartpury</td>
<td>Jasmine Bradley, Mathilda Hodgkins-Byrne, Jessica Newson, Flo Pickles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Open Eights

Gold medal and plaque O 8+
289 LDR (A) Leander Club
Alan Sinclair, Daniel Ritchie, Matthew Gotrel, Lance Tredell, Tom Ransley, Alex Gregory, Peter Reed, William Satch, [Cox] Phelan Hill

Silver medal
278 MBC (A) Molesey BC
Dave Bell, Alistair Gregory, Christopher Rae, Frederick Gill, Philip Congdon, Mohamed Sbihi, George Nash, James Foad, [Cox] Henry Fieldman

Bronze medal
281 LDR (C) Leander Club
Timothy Clarke, David Kempsell, William Warr, Callum Mcbrierty, Francis Highton, AdamNeill, Matthew Tatlock, George Rossiter, [Cox] Oliver James

Plaque O University 8+
292 OXB (B) Oxford Brookes University
Rory Gibbs, Louis Paterson, Michael Glover, Jamie Copus, Edward Grisedale, Oliver Holt, James Martyn Smith, Richard Hawkins, [Cox] Harry Brightmore

Women's Eights

Gold medal and plaque W 8+
206 LDR Leander Club
Caragh McMurtry, Louisa Reeve, Victoria Meyer-Laker, Pippa Whittaker, Frances Houghton, Polly Swann, Katie Greves, Victoria Thornley, [Cox] Zoe De Toledo

Silver medal
201 GLOM Gloucester RC/ Imperial College London/ Leander Club/ London RC/ Minerva Bath RC/ Oxford Brookes University
Imogen Walsh (LRC), Melanie Wilson (IMP), Georgia Francis (IMP), Helen Wood (IMP), Beth Rodford (GLR), Zoe Lee (IMP), Helen Glover (MIN), Olivia Carnegie-Brown (OXB), [Cox] Morgan Bavnham-Williams (LDR)

Bronze medal and plaque W University 8+
214 CUW (A) Cambridge University Women's BC
Jillian Tovey, Caroline Reid, Kate Ashley, Isabella Vyvyan, Claire Watkins, Melissa Wilson, Holly Game, Emily Day, [Cox] Esther Momcilovic
### Open Legs, Trunk & Arms single sculls

- **Gold medal**
  - 328 HEN Henley RC
  - Samuel Murray

- **Silver medal**
  - 326 UTC Upper Thames RC
  - Daniel Brown

- **Bronze medal**
  - 325 GUI Guildford RC
  - Mark Sinclair

### Open Trunk & Arms single sculls

- **Gold medal**
  - 330 TEE (A) Tees RC
  - Laurence Whiteley

- **Silver medal**
  - 331 SCP Strathclyde Park RC
  - Scott Meenagh

- **Bronze medal**
  - 332 RUN Runcorn RC
  - Jani Isotalo

### Women's Trunk & Arms single sculls

- **Gold medal**
  - 334 SRC Sudbury RC
  - Sophie Brown

### Open Arms & Shoulders single sculls

- **Gold medal**
  - 333 RDO Royal Docks RC
  - Thomas Aggar

### Women's Arms & Shoulders single sculls

- **Gold medal**
  - 336 TEE (B) Tees RC
  - Caroline MacDonald